
Share your Preferences



Full Name: 

Accompanying Guest: 

Child’s name: 

Child’s name: 

Child’s name: 

Expected Time of Arrival at Steenberg:

Flight: Arriving 
from:

Estimated  
arrival time:

May we arrange an airport transfer to the hotel?

Starting from R690 for two guests.

Accompanying Guest:  

Accompanying Guest: 

Child’s name: 

Child’s name: 

Child’s name: 

ArrivAl iNForMATioN



iS ThErE ANyThiNG wE CAN ArrANGE 
ThAT would MAkE your STAy MorE ENjoyAblE?

hypo-allergenic bedding:  

international adaptor:    

local or international newspapers:   

Additional hangers:   

Neck support pillow:   

yoga mat:    

other: 

US, Europe, rest of the world?

Please specify preference



bAr FridGE
Your bar fridge will be stocked with a complimentary still water and a bottle of wine upon arrival. Please let us know what else 
you might like to drink and we will stock your bar fridge accordingly. Kindly indicate the number of each option on the list below. 
We will gladly source any other beverage for you and will bill you upon check-out.

Soda water: r26    
200 ml

Tonic water: r26   
200 ml

Coke: r30    
200 ml

lemonade: r29    
200 ml

Mineral water: r18 Still      Sparkling  
250 ml

Mineral water: r28 Still      Sparkling  
750 ml

Newlands Spring Tribute lager: r38 

CbC Amber weiss: r52   

Amarula Cream liqueur: r57  

Gordons Gin: r47   
50 ml

jamesons irish whiskey: r99  
50 ml

johnny walker red whisky: r86  
50 ml

Special requests: 

kwv brandy 10 yr: r94   
50 ml

Pravda vodka: r166   
50 ml

Smirnoff red vodka: r44  
50 ml

Sugarbird Gin: r144   
50 ml

underberg: r60    

Steenberg Catharina: r570  

Steenberg Experience Collection  
Merlot: r200    

Steenberg Merlot: r365   

Steenberg Nebbiolo: r495  

Steenberg ruby rose: r180  

Steenberg Stately: r275   



will you be celebrating a special occasion during your stay?  

what will you be celebrating? 

ArE you CElEbrATiNG wiTh uS?

is there anything we can provide in your room to help you celebrate?

box of luxury chocolates: 
From R200

bouquet of seasonal flowers: 
From R400

basket of fresh fruit:  
From R150

dozen red roses:  
R500

Scented candle tin:  
R160

Celebration cake:  
From R350

bottle of Steenberg Merlot    
R365

bottle of Steenberg Chardonnay brut MCC Magnum: 
R990

bottle of Steenberg Catharina 2016:   
R570 

bottle of Steenberg Sparkling Sauvignon blanc: 
750 ml - R280

bottle of Steenberg Chardonnay brut MCC:  
750 ml - R345

Special message: 

if there is something

else we can arrange,

please let us know:  



reservation at our restaurant Tryn:  Number of Guests   Date and Time   

reservation at our restaurant bistro 1682:  Number of Guests   Date and Time 

wine tasting at Steenberg vineyards:   Number of Guests   Date and Time 

reservation at the Golf Club:   Number of Guests   Date and Time 

in room Spa treatments:   Number of Guests   Date and Time 

Spa Treatment: 

do you have any allergies or dietary restrictions you would like us to be aware of:  

rESErvATioNS
Let us help you plan your stay. Could we make reservations for any of the following:



wE ArE lookiNG ForwArd To
wElCoMiNG you To STEENbErG

ANd ENSuriNG you hAvE A
MEMorAblE STAy.
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